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THE WEEK1H EUROPE
-Ho Churchill's Irish Tou

has Hurt the Tories.

. GLADSTONB INi 5IH SPIRitTS--HAM
3ERLAIN BARD AT WOSK ON -IS8 BE

ORM SCH EMIES - TUE' DISTRESS IN
INCBEASING. -.

LoNDoN, March 1.-Mr. Gladstone i
'fal of srene confidence. He ati ta a friend
et mine two day. ago that never beore had
h siarted on a Miriterial voyage with nch
-riht prospecta of a succesmful issne. Float-
a opunon of him situation is not quite su

tic, and no end of ruinor are started
about Ministerial dissensions, fatal

being close ahead, and like thinga.
!6e Brandard te-day, for instance, saya it ia
wsported that between ixty and seventy

baral rembera have migned a paper
apposing the establishment of an Irimh
Pariamt at Dabhin, but those who

ugbs to know best about it scout
the tatement as preposterous. The week
has brought an a:celeration of the home
rul use:oment as important in its way as
Mr. John Morey'a great majority at New-

ste and fro.n au unexpected quarter.
Lrd Randolph Churchill's Belfast de-
meastration was after all a droll enough

r from his own standpoint, 1jfor
whle ha asid enough to render him vulner-
sble tu attecka in Parliament hm entirely
failed to excite enthusiasm or toa soidify his
follewing m iUlster. Not even the Tory
papers i Belfast could lring themselves ta
"y the t hiwg was an unqualified succesa.
3ttheharbai he bas done bis party will not
slp litre. lie baild the shortsightedness to
raise a no Papery cry aharply and datinctrly,
ad hit the resuli that English Catholihe

liki the Dake et Norfolk suritise Esni oi
Dabigh are Litterly indignant, and, what la
sigflmoit, the Vatican has taken the matter
-p and the Pope ha. declinei tu receive any

ere remi-offiutsl Engliih diplomates like Sir
'Geore Erring'-on, but makes Mgr. Kerby,
who is a APraitllite, its sole mediun for nt.
ah intermou- rs . d ance rt a>' à imaginee

that the Tory e fce e amiod radolpi
OharcLil, when a field day conen n of M1 r.
Sextoa's motion, wlli be perfunctoryin ti.t

rAiRLftN<TAR ~POINTS.
Parliamentary observera note as a phe.

Ssemenon oft rhe new House that the me.nbera
are ail anxious tu make personal records with
» view ta the satisfaction of their constitu-
ent .It la taken as a universal idea that
Pariaument vii bu short lived. Ordinarily
during the irai session membera display
litz concru for the fulfilment of their
pledges, but members now are crowding
ever each other with a view ta pleasing
the electors. Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.
Collins are keeping officials at the Local
Gorerument Board offices at work day
mnd night on a sweepingy comprehenaive bill
deali.g witlh cverything from allotnents,
local .ina n d reforn in taxation down ta
gypoes in vans on the mors. Such a tre-

eudon bill, ai course, bas no chance of
lvine e.-t with if the Irish question should

, ndL, sud Mr. Grlstoue bas already
anubbed Mr. Chamberlain enough to nake

himundratandthatMr, Morely has the pre-
oedance, but the chief object of the Birming-
ham "Ibsa" 'will have been obtained if he
gets the bill tabled, prited, aud ready to be

p ted at in the next campaign, if the present
rouse ahuuld be

DISSOLVED OS THE IRISIH QUESTION,
ai this latter grows increasingly probable.

I du not mean thati Mr. Gladmione will fail to
carry home rule in the Commons, for I be-
lieva il teobe as certainas anything in polities
eau be Ibz-i he viii carry it ; but the Lords
are atill re certain to ceject it. lus leet
that an cr'portunity wiliilbe given then to
throw it 0. r. a second time, and then a dis-
solution v Jl follow with a cry against the
Lords. T en neeb lueno doubts ta whuat
t answer Af the constituencies will be. It
vas this danger, as I pointed out at
the ihne, - hich muoved Lord Salisbury to
go ta the ngths ho did in coqueting with
the ides o home rule. It was not that ihe
liked the i sa, but he saw the peril threaten-
ing hi ord r should the Radicals once take
the matte- up seriousIy, and he strove ta
forestall tI m. But he failed, and be goes
now to t.: Riviera broken alike in health
and hopes -aylng opeuly to lis friends that
he will ne- ,r live ta see another Tory premier
in Englariri. As for the Tories whom ha will
leave beh Ihim, they say, wili even more
franknee su a it is revolting t note the
plainnesaalth which it ia said-that the
only pos le hope for England now is the
apeady d -lth of Mr. Gladstone. You can
Ted thie , ery week in the Tory weekies,
sud hear . almost as frequently in the Tory
PuIlPis.

.jR 3lIiTRESS V'CREAsuni.

There -e not likely ta be any wholesale
-reforms i the methode of the Seontland Yard
dodo, whi ich the recent disorder revealedn l
such a .abefuni lighti, There ls ta vast ameunti
of talka, but hiere, even movre tahan vith us',
tha poe pull mo many ie that an over.-
hauling is extremely' diflicult. Meanvhile,
1he distresa lu Lndon increases wilh great
strides toward ibm famine peli, and there ile
growing ladignation ai ibm ravelations et the
workinmaI tirai etil more incapable dote,
the. Lord Mayor, wvhose frid is now avern
4300,000, andl yet mocst ef_ tht paoor who
apply' ta him are repulsed unao none arne fonit
whoe have received moreo thun 75 cents oui of
il. iesterdayu a starvmng man.f broke Ontetof
the Lord Mayor's windows ad a.vowed hisa
desire te go to prison, wherea ho would be fed.
Ahshoughn ibis strate of affairsa gives the con-
tineotraf anarchists so much hope thraI Prince
Krapotkeire is came haes ta live, il is likely
tirai Socialism wili irake muchu- headaray. It
is mOra pjrobabnin thaut the feelings of renalt
€ngerudereri wiii tint expressiona in an increasedt
aupperi t o xturome Redie die like Mr. irad-
laingi, wrho lia nighti began his long-prumnised
.aitack uponr the pensions granated Charles
U.'. ducal preony'.

TUE QUIEEN'S NEw DEP'.tRTURE.
Tht Queen is said ts huave been aroused by

the bootiua raf the. e.rarwd on thteoccasion of
lhe opaning ef tht session, and the sharp
bissingu et bar naine et Une dinner to tha labor
representative ina l rlii.rnent, which, despite
the Ministerial demias, w" avery distinet, to
make an effort to renove the impression that
aie dislikes Londoncrs. lier visit to a con-
cert yesterdayis to be followed by the laying
ef the corner atone ofa sme medical buildings
on the Embank ment next month, and otner

blie appearances are said to be in prospect.
er soolusion has grown to be such a scandal

that even the Tory &mndatrl rated her
bharply for it in a column leader yestereday.

THE PIMLICO SENSATION.
LonDoN, Feb. 27.-A sensation bas, been

erested by the testimon of a servant in the
trial of the. Rev. Mr. thyso tie Weleau
-clergyman now on trial viiMrs. Baett
ifor the alleged murder by chbloroform of her

- iuband The servant swore to the frequency

I'nd duration of Dyson's viaita to Mrs Bartieti.'
She saidthat whe--ver the cler-yana ed in
cold weather Mrs. Bartlett warmed a pair of
:lipper a the fire for him, sud that genarally
ene careuly pinned the blinds ofethe, room
wherein she entertained him. The servant
swore that the had seen Mrs. Bartilett aud the
preber ittiug o dihefon togetherand lad
aise seen Mr. Dlyson aitting in A Iew eha-r vitia
Mrs. Bartlet on the floor hilare basa Viiib er
bead in bis lap.

MINISTER COX IN TURKEY.
HE9 TIIINKS UF IBELAND AND SENDS A CHEQUE

TO THE rUND.

s NxwYoan, March 1.-Moritz Herzberg,
aof this City, bas received the following char-
acteristia ltter from S. S. Co%:

UNITED STATEs LEGATIoN, CONSTANTI•
-NoP.LE, Feb. O.-MY DEAa FRIND HE=z-

meno: Yours is at hand. I never eau or will
forget your generous vote for me in 1884. If
there were no gratitude In my beart for such
a demonstration I would deserve to be exiled
forever from the old Eighth Assembly district
sud from theS ociety of good men. Yeu
are pleased to thin of me again, are-
umniag a seat in Congress aud from your.

district. Youras nue among many much
wishea, and, coming from afar, they seem tao
be more en-nest. But I am not yet inulimed
to leave this post. There is much of Interest
and duty ere, in whichb I have become ab.
orbed, and my superiors treat me as I have
a rigbt to expect in my work. I may be
bappy even under thehabadow cf the Sultan'a
palace. In ft, Turksy has not auch a
»ad government as it i» painted. There is
nuch of "horne rule " from the early Greez
civilization ad from municipal and treatai
freedon ; much more and muuch better than
Ireland has had under the light of the nint-
teenth century, with positive rle sa London
nd a Dublin Castle. I send yo my littie

contribution, although I have not failed in
other quarters. I hope br. Panell will seize
the day and make "home ruie" a crytalized
and ceaystalline fact. With respecta, etc.,

S. S. COxr.
The check inlosad was for $5 fr tire

1 enfit of t.heparoeau funi oft he Eighth
AsEembly District.

FRO TIIK CAPITA L..

ORANGE AND BLEU-THE POLITICAL SITU-

ATION DESCRIBiD-THE ORANGKMEN
SATIRFIED WITIl SIR JOHN--tiOW HE
BROKE FAITU WITH 1118 RLEU SUP-
PORTERS.

OTTAwA, Feb. 27.-There is rrrave discoîrri in
Sir John Mazconauld'rhithert1 "happy famly.'
The Or.nge and Bleu nu lnuger blend int a
liarmnioriaus comibinationr. but each cdori i, seen
to be nuiidly dissmilar from the ither. Wii.h
the fliglt oîf hariony cueinps jaick ai strer..îh;
and th rrestige of the nmiterial party A a
salid voting ody le s-arbaen.

The spirit of Riel, ike anqus thst. will
n-it be down ! It raunts Sir Johii..-.'arld
day and mht. It at a gloolm rAie T
irg proceedire ot parianent y- rtav : i
treat-en to iL itter paidrlu.ntary ia ud
warfare ; andn apiear'is in tie u.rlauaiti v
arenja, like 'a qur' gi s t tihe b .w of
oid, tu %ara ti:e moderrn Macbuellh u Iis impîl.ne
ing dooni.

Sir John' Macdonald, hket Mwebethi, melrl I
int power o er the falien hruedi ofhr wio
hadt betriended himr. ,Io *ru.c u-er the Cruna-
dran Preminîiu s care , nd I i.s ewn with be-
tra,%ed political fr:% da ard allile, v.ho have
bran qàrurl's1 .crifit-d(l<. dvrr,rcu lii-ipur-
lilîral irt-mearU.. r i vas a supputer (if Sir
John Maicdoalrr.d in olden days !lHe was elect.
.d to u>lrijameinti a, one of Sir Johni' fol-
lowers. He re igned a nomination by
acclamation E trat Sir John Macdonalai'
trusted lieutenont night obtain it ,and in the
hour of ie'ài firet adversity, th> Premier sent
hiin money tu relieve hru pecunaiary emtib.arrass-
ments Iiel was loyal to Sir John in the past,
but ultimately Sir John hamred iiim In tthis
case the Premier s political progres ii not
sirevia by mnttph(irir-al cornrpss,'but a nia] buh.-
stnbial c trpso blocrs the way tufurthih ad-
vancement.

]a the execution (. «Riel, the cabinet deliber-
ately broke faith wivth its Bleu supporters. It,
in a contenptible and indefensible manner, led
its Bleu suàpnrters to believe that Rie'. w ould
not be hanged, and then, under the cuver of
secrecy, issued the warrant-te bil was drawn
-and a hiuan lite was offere-l on the scaffold
ut Regina, because ani adminî'tration ihad treated
the Metis unjustly, starvEd the Indians, and
failed in the honrst discliarge of its duties.

The only political exceutions, which have
cver taken place i this country, were nnder,
Tory rule. Bad government brceds discontent,
and discontent brcds agitator. Hang the lat
teram au arauampie, cr3 tire Tories ; but nat a
han is raiset tu reinedy the evil ani injutice,
which made the occupation of an agitator pos-
sible.

The only people who havegenuine came to
be tiatisfied with the Premier's conduct are the
Orangemen ; and it is not astonishing that ut
the Grand Lodge meeting af the Orange order
for Easte-rn Ontario, hait in Pemubroke. un
Tresday last, pns aof praise of Sir John Mac
donald vere raised by the assembled brethren.
Here are the words nf Grand Master Johnston.
lie says :-

]n vi-trof tIra events which ave occurred since the
close oftte re irson, overy nranetnree rto
yttrIa political party l biera_,111 rJoi10 that Pa
gov;erniment I in powerthat aid the strengti or
ru oeocarry out taeciston or the court on the

leaderoftthe relurllien, and motlbe irfuerced Iry the
wtd clanor o any race.

So there is cause fur Orange rejoicing that a
overnmnat has hanged one poor man, who was

foolish enouglh against overwhelming odda ta
champion the cause of a wronged people! But
no Orangemen raises his voice, in protest
agamnt the inustice rfLth which the
Metis were treated. This Orange grand
master congratulates his brethre-n upon
tht forbearance they have manifested in
this matter. But wateforbearance was there
sho wn, whn letters and telegrama poure in

Go 'rnet threrena ta thitaal ofisupport,fRiel er t net lange? And this
Governmuent whrose political crines and aoffences
precipitated tihe rebrellion, askes the country to
congratulate il, because it hras hanged
one man whosee rasimess exceecded his
dfiscretion, and wrho b as given tris lfe
thiat .the Metis rnght 1>e beneltit.
]?rejutdie, sectariana bigotry, and race animos-
ities mnay blid modern eyes to the fucl, b:xt the

verdict i hîtan nu be shi hreag el , di

resuli as the outbreak was to crin fon the Meia
ail they courld ceaily tiare hoped for ait the oui-
et.

Under thesre circum.stances, then p.ons of
praise offered in honor of Sic Johnt, are ill-timed
and calculated to widen the breaceb already
axisting la the ministerisl ranke. It as
lamentable that se early' n the hie-
tory cf confederation, the mai-administra
tien withu which the Dominion as cursed
srhould threan to mar thre harmony ina
whichr thre different races shurld woark
together for tht counmon weal. It us
evident that a considerable proporion ofI
Oanar-lians rare embittered againset Sir yohnu
A. Macdonald personally, and thiat I
uander hlm the mamntenance af un admmn-
istration, which shall command the re-

!mPOsCible ! Therefo is not asur>ris-
inir that all oyes are turning towvards
the Hon. Edward Blake ms thteone man, who
can give Canada an administration whose axis-

itence wil l not be regarded as a menance to ay
particular race; and whose policy, woud
command the support of anadians as
Canadiane. and not as Orangemen or
Bleus, as English apeaking or French speaking
people. The circumstances of our counitry are
uch, that i islabsolutely necessary the race

I A BISHOP'S MATDEN SPEECH.
BRuN Feb. 27.-The upper house of the

Pmussiau biat b> a vote aof103 to, l3 dopted
HarraiJernbe' amotion li lavor of givin per-
manentGoveranment aupport tuoail efforts that
may be made toward securing the existence and
developmaent of German interests in the Eastern
provinces. The Bishop of Fulda made bis
maiden speech in the House. He deared that
tu secure the safety of the fatherland was the
duty of every subject and especially of church-
men. He did not fear %return to the Kultur-
kampf. He cheribpd theb hope that the Gov.
ernment would be able t a uni e for the proe-
tion of the fatberla:ed tusn if&aIl religions. The
Biehop of Fulda an mner Carbolie niembers
abstanedcfrom votir g on Herr Dernberg's mo-
tion. They declare they would not commit
themselves tor tate the attitude they hould
assume toward the bhll for the Germaizing of
the Polish provace.

THE IVY OF IRELAND.

The folowing gem ia from the pe a of Mrs. S.
M. B. Paatt, the wife of th American Consul
at Cork--

Oh Lad of Ycted'y-uo T->mrrow f
'wboe.buosaciama bniathe mire arr

O Praradise r oh hiad or murtha su Eorow,
Iow aweet its wrerb yaou wear i

Ivy or ireaimud, clasp the exl!e'azother
(Lo, ta-I niel viryes arce mr

TiArS Oet .ntrrcssîr5Y abat arDt 1 trtie
er fait ln something ret.

li tirsi st look h r yrnitun men tee yIrc.%lnglag
Te sertise tact, bonel i>-ltt,

wavingrarrewelb,w-hilehioatiy lips arealnging
Theiro;dwurid ont et ght.

Then, oa t the withered women with thclr walling
Tnr at irie jarting pict i

-um.hr CatiplautOîum sh for ever ralling
wlthr sout beored Lere t

i.rw tenderly yourtrots rirurround the fingers
(and-i tie hopen dustlr

orl of-r luvttu an&I attra gers,
mTenur wird aidtarp inayru .u

ainarier at grave simdruin whispering warder,
"é ý;TY 1ze> .Lr.ce<îti;

ra2ht-ustener at a vanlmsued world's dumb border
Ariri-st to striae with morn.

ta-y " nte1aiu'.stenerrt1 w-rido to taotn
Clear a u',r droles ofrdew- -

we,-re I an ro . i hn a -oet's pass n1,
i sl ; rm for youi

V e ought ta he teîdîer with naturally shy
children. The agnics these lit:e people

ie tos gu through tht-y alone cani undortand.
ait thoue f us who have paesed through the

t-Lai orradesi can remember what weiuffèerd
i uucriays of samu.il hegiunings ard unuseri]
i x periences and by ourselvev w rucin yjidge
(r themi. To be told ta go and speak to a
btraoxger. -t be taken be:ween bis knees and
ki.,eed by a big, dark man with a scrubby
heard and a red nose-to he asked, when older,
to repeat that bit of poetry which it is as
inuchi as the pror starinerer co do tr say toe
his governes in private-to be made to p!ay
th 1 usnata before a proficient -te lie sent
down to dinner with a spectacled stranger
usho bra a reputaticn-ta be taken ouite
tri-e cithas a foridable old aunt who asks
qnestiUns antnd finds fault-to e, in faca,
nitiateid from childhood upw'ardls in any of tha
necessar procedurcs of life--is to be simply
tornLire. We wruld not force a weakly
child ta take the exercises only natural ta a
heatlhy, strong and powerful one ; nor should
we force a shy child to moral exrtion over
severe for its constitution,

NATIONAL PILLSat t promptiy
ul3on the Liver, requlate the Bowels,
and as a p rgative are mild an
torough. _ _ _

CLUBBED TO DEATB.
ST. CATnuuES, March 1.-A horrible

murer was committed about six o'clock this
avenin at the residence of Lewis Tyrell, a
cal rae, ntcthe new ennui. A4= ta
wek ago Waiter Tyreil, about twenty cars
of age, displayed unmistakable signe of in.
sanity, brought on, it i suppoaed, by over
study of the Bible, and, as he lives alone, his
brother Lewis took him te bis place in order
that he might care for hm. This afernoon
Lewis left home to attend ta sone stock he
had at snother brother' aacros, the canai,
leaving hie wife i the house vith Walter.
On bi return he wa s horrifeat ai seeing
Walter standing lu the yard over the pros.
trate body of his wite, bcaing away t hem
head with a huge ciub. A great portion of
the fiurniture hadl been thrown from the
house ioto the yard and it iis upposed Mrs.
Tyrelt ran from the house, hoping to esape
from ber inane brother-in.law, but thati he
had overtaken her and clubbed ber to death.
There is nothing leit of the woman's head
but a portion of one ot the cheek bones with
a little flesh clinging ta it. The murderer
has been arrested.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

^PI OL 0F coiMM3SSIoN-A FA LSE REl'rT.

NEw YoiK, March 1.-Aletter from Panama
says the arrival of the commission appointed by
the French Government tro examne and report
on the " practicability " of the construction of
the Panama canal, with a view at affording
national assistance ta that project, bas arouset
proîound interestat nong tbe peopleof ai tI
isthmus. The probability that this report will
be favorable has awakenad new bapes and in-
spired f resh cunildence thrai tise oenpri.e will
niol suffer eari>' and inrvtable paraiyzationi.
The consequences of sucb a dtisnaster would be
very' serious. The commeîncernent of the waork
on ibe canal lire yt:ra auge gava au immense
impulse to business a! aven>' sort. Recgarding
th. Pai dispatches to the efiect that Ma. Rous-.
seau had saut a telegramo ta hris Gavernmeont ad-
verse te the Panama canal schemea, M. Rous-
seau, whoa is now lu this cilty, being shovn the
dispnatch abovementioned, saidt: " This cable is
faise lu every particulan. I have net sent a
single line either b y tablaen]retter te the French
Govenment mu relation te uny report on tise
canmal. I will posilively' make nu report until Ih
return to France."

*PROF. LOW'S SULPHUR SOAP is -
hfhyreoomznended for the oure of

Erun, _ Ohafes, Oha.pped hands,
Pipes, Tran, &.

Pokin, the capital et the Celestial Empi*
is said ta lue the drearlest .wilterness of drti
snd dust tirai can be conceived. Thaestreetsa
are ini a shocking condition,.

FINANCE.
The follo winMg fa~blu osthe highee and

lowest, toether with he clon-- os I and.
total aies during the, week'Id Tusday,
March 2:-

eported forthbmmuWimma 0. M,09 s .. orget
à stockBroke.,1715W aa t.

iduec b buried, and the lonly person wbo os.
form a atrong..governmcnt, the. existenceofi
which willnorperpetnate the remembrance of
the late unpleasantnes, is the Hon. Edward
Blake.

A SHERBROOKE FATALITY.
SiWRooxr, Que., Peb. 27.-Ta-day, &bout

neon, at Johnstville, OU tbe Internatwnsl Ril.
way, Mr. William E. Rowell, a farmer, waa
accidentally kfled while walkng on the îrack,
accompanied by Gcorge CaswaU The regta]ar
tra.n waa being preceded by a anow plow, and
running in the teeth otf a blindng amowstormu
with a high wind. mer Rowe and Caswe.
were goine on in the same direction with their
heAda beni snd well covered np. The road.
mater, who was a thelookout, observed the
men at a shrt distance only, and gave the
signai to reverse. but too late to prevent the
plow from throwing the mon off. Caswell was
a few feet in advance of Rowell, and, hearing
the wbistle, partis cleared the track. Roell
had is neck and a 10g broken, and died abnost
immediately.
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g ~STOCKS.

Montreal-.............208 207;
Ontanla ............ 1114 1001.1
Peuple .............. 78 7d

oaios... ...........
Toronto...........1954 1945
Méhflt...er..."li'u 110Ç

...be....................Bationale .............. ...... ......
Kasr Towannai..............
unionr...............
on.mer--.-....-... 4

Fdoerai.....................

Stanad...........

Dmino.......... ..........Matemionea ut..... ...... ......

montreal Tel...... 117 110
Westermn Union......75% 7
mtinion Tel .............. ..
mIci.4ont. i<av.... .. W
cy Passener 'y .... 130% 129
Noatre a u . 195193%
Can. Pacifie RF...0414 6MlSt. ~ ~ ~ 1b1 1181. K LT' Ul

Dneas cottn. 100 to
C n tto .a . . . . . . . .. ...sad mCtton ... ......

coaticooke cottou ..Lean mortrage. lO..... )O
Bud a .
Canada Paper....... ......
canada shIP . . .
Can. Guoranisu>.. ...
N. W. Land......... 77 74
.Bell Telep.ane............ ......

"dtp-c...............
Uoxns.

Canada Coten. 101 oî
montrea..........
Champglain E t . I.... ...... ......
Canada Central........ ...... .... .
Can. Pacifc Land..... ...... .......
incrCi.. .. . .lbu ip .-.......

COMMERCE.

Wcekly Review of Montreal Wholesale
markets.

There ls nothing etartling in the general
line of business mince our last writing. A fair
demaund is noticeable for general goods as
usuril.

krLOUR, GRAIN, &c

FLua.--During the put fewdays there
has bee ai decidedly better er.qniry for Ifiur.
Xanitoba strong bakers' have found buyer
au $4 75 tu $4.S5, and metiuni bakers' ut $4.
Wc quot :-l'.eats, Hugarian, per bri,
$5 50; adu, American, 85 50 te 75';
do Ontario, $4 25 to 4 75; Strong Bakers',
American, S-4 75 t 4 90: do, Manitoban,
47 ta 4 90 t do, Canada, $415 ho

4 30 ; Superior Extra,$i 00 to4 05; do, choice,
4 10 to 4 15; Extra Superfine,$3 90 to 3 95 ;

Fancy, $3 75 - Spring Extra, $3 75 ;
Superflue, $3 40 to 3 50• Fine. 3 20
te 3 25 ; Nliddlinge, $3 00 ta 3 10 ; Pollards,
$2 75 ta2 S5;Ontario baga, strong, b.i.,
SI S,î to i 90; do, spring extra, SI 70 te
1 80 ; do, superfine, S1 55 te 1 65 ; city bags,
elivered, $2 40 ;

W]uaT.-Apart from a small local busi.
ness there is nothiug doing on spot. Quota.
tiens on spot purely nominal at SS for red
inter aumt sprirg, uni ft t SSrfer white

winter.
MILLFEED.-Prices hero are low in co.n-

parison with those ruling in the Waest. We
quote $14 00 ta $1450 per tnn, although
Vestern bran could not be sold under $15. 00

toS1550 per ton. Shorts remain qn-t rat
815.50 to .17.00 as te quality.

VECETAnLES.-Farmers appear ta have
given up aIl hope of any export demand
setting in this season. The onion market
kecps rmfin mwiths ales ai 3.50 te $3.75 per
bblD, Quotations range from $3.50 to S 00
is te qu.lity.

0Ar.L &c.-W Se give a wide range in
prices.which we quote as followa: Oatmeal, in
bags $1.90 ta 82.17&; in barrela q4.00 to $4.25
for ordinary, and e4.35 to $4.60 for gruanu.
lated. Cornmeal $2.85 to $3.05 per bld.
Moullie "23.00 ta 23 50 per ton;
pearl harley $6.00 ta 6 50 per bbl. and pot
barley $4.25 per bbl; eplit peas $3.50 to .3 75
per bbl.

O.ar.-There bas been some enquiry for
oate. Prices are quoted at 32e to 33c per
32 Ibe.

S.EEn-The marketi aquiet, We quoto
$2 25 te $2 60 as ta quatitily and quality for

minrthy. Red clover is very firm at Q725 toa
57î.50 per hugsiel.

PEA- The market is ateady.
IRYE-There was a little enquiry for rye.

Prices remain nominal at 55a te 57c.
SEED WAEAT-White fyfe wheat le quoted l

at Si ta $1.20, and ried fyfe at Sito 1.20 per
bush. White Russian $1to $1.15.

BucEwiEAT-There is no material change
in this market. Values are quoted ait 40o and
45c per bushel of 48 Ibm.

BARLEY.-This market remainu in a quiet
mood. Malting gradea 53o ta 60o as to quai.
ity, and feeding barley 45e te 50c,

CoRN.-Nothing la reported. Prices are
purely nominal at 58e ta 60a duty paid.

MLT.-A few sales are reportd of Mont-
real muat at 85o to 00v ; Ontario la quoted at
75c to 80c.

L'Atu visiONS,.
Pou, LARD, &c.-Since last report a fair

average business bas been reported in country
orders for pork, lard and eoked meats.
Mlontreal lard bas soldt ait9 ta D.jc in pail.
ln amobed meats an improved business
is noted. Ve quote :-Montreal short
eut pork, per brl, 813 75 ta 14 50 ; Chicagoe
short cut clear, per bri, 14 00 to 14 50;
Mess pork, Western, per hrl, $13 25 te 13 75
India mess beef per tce, $22 00 to 22 50;
Mess beef per bri, $14 00 to 14 50;
Hans, city cured par lhi, le te 12a;
Huma and flanks, green, pr lb 7. lt 8c; Lard,
Western, in pailt, per lb, 94a te ie; Lard,
Canadian, la pails, per ib. O t 04c; Bacon,
par lb, 10c te lia; Tallow, comnon refined,
per lb, Soe 52e.

DREosED HoGs.-The market holda very
firm. Sales during the weel havo been made
at $675 to $7 for light and $6.25to $6 50 for
heavy.DAIRY PRODUCE.

Bumn.-During the past two week a
god deal of butter has been taken off this
market for ahipment to the Lower Pxovinces.
Several lots of Western have changed bande
ai 11, ta 14c We quote prices as follow :
Creamery, 22a te 24e; Eatern Townships,
choice, 20e ta 21e ; fair ta fne, 14o te 17o ;
Morriaburg, choice, '18o te 19; fair to fne,
13e te 16e; Brookville, choice, 17e te 18a;
fair te fine, 13o to 160 ; M estem, S te 150 a
to quality. Lowgrades, 5 c teo8.

CnusE.-The feature in the market during
the week was a. decline of f6t'per owt, la nte
price of choice cheeme, at a time when a good
demand elsted for medium summer go at

75i 73 aso
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It is atated in the last issue of Science that
Dr. Bachatein asserts that,the bouse sparrow
conld be taught to epeak, and inentions a
clergyman of Paris who had two of these
birds tht could repeat the fourth,Sftth, sixth,
and seventh commandments.

Co osint.
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* FAIRMESQUARE DEAIMb
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stesar prims. Primis here are purelynom.
ia-afollew-Fn oßesipebi

and~Øober 9 to 91; do August 8 to Sie
Frenah-Fhe to finest Septimbeï and Ooto-
ber 8o to 910; do August 7à to8o% ; ear-
ier M-- ea 7c. May b.added toabov
primes for selected jobbing lots j teo la per lb.
yairdte theCher aide.

Darasnn- PouLzsy.-Recolptu et poulîry
are light, and under a fair demand pricn are
firrn at 10o to lI for turkeys and ducka, 7o tc
Sa for gasue &cd Se te o for obleken.

BaAiïs.-Suppiescontinueampleand ri u
are oheap as ever. Prices range from 85a te
$1.25 as te quantity and quality.

Heoii.-The sale o this arilis la slow at
8ic.to einclarge packages and at 9ete 10c

a small.
MAPL SnRUP-We quote from 650 te 90

as ta sien of oan and quality.
Amrm-The market bas ruled quiet with

tales at $3.35 to $3.40 par ]CO lb. for firt
pots1 COUNTtY PRODUCE.

Zaos.-The marhet is quiet but steady
new laid having been disposed cf at 22e to
24c aud Western mlixed lots, se called fresh,
at 20a te 21e. Culed stok 17o to 18e. Limed
stak la pretty well exhausted.

HAT ABXu STRuw.-A good enquiry was
experienced for hay during the weik. Sales
of louse hay were made at 511.00 ta $12.50
par 100 bundies and at 8S.50 te $10.00
for ther qualities. Pressed hay hua sold at
$14.50 to 315.00 for best qualities. Straw
quiet at $3.50 t $5.50 per 100 bundles.
Pressed at SD t $9.50 per ton.

lors.--The only business during the week
has consisted of smaIl aies to bre wers at
7c to Sa. Old hope 3o to4c.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
A'PrLS.-The past week bag developed

nothing of any import in this market. Rough
stock received lut week from the West were
sold at $1.50 per bbl. For goui teochoice
stock we quote from $2 ta$3 according te

ize of lot and quality.
Lamons.-Tbe market as undergone little

or no change and prias are quoted as 83 te $4
as te quantity %ud quality.

CocoA KNrs.-Sales are reported ai $5 par
100.

BANANAS.-heUow Aspinwall bananas have
aold at $5 par bunch.

ORANrS.--The feeling in this maket i
quiet and lower prioes are expected. Sales
have been made during the week at $4.50 te
,5 for Valencias. Florida russett oranges 86
par boxe

GENERAL MARKETS.
ToBAcco.-The market is quiet. We quote

Comnon smoking tobacco 13 @ 16c. Fancy
t.bo»ts bin 25 lb boes or caddies, 32 te 45a
par lb; brighs amoking 2- te 30e and salaces
21 ta 240.

SALT.-Matters are unuhanged in this ine,
and the movement as of the ordimary jobbing
character. \Ve quote:-Factory-fiüed,per
bsg, $1.15 to S120; elevenu, 52 to 55c;
twelves, 50 Mo n2.ic; Higgma' Enreka, per
sack, $2.40 -,half sacks, S1.20 ; quarters, 60c;
Ashton' sacks, $2 40; halU sachs, S1.20; quart.
ers 50e ; furk'a Iland, 30a per bushel. Rock
sait 50 T prewt , mpecl rates for ton lots.

OOL.-Tnere is a cantmuued good healthy
movemeut in thi uline, with steadines of
pL ices. la no grade is there any excess of
htock, but rather the revtrse. We -quote:-
Ca.pe, 14a ta 16e; Natal, 17e to 20a;
Australian,, 2, to 30u. any lino. Dcmestie,
A super, 27e to 28c; B super, 22;cto 24e;
unassorted,'21e to 23a; liecce, 19e te 21e;
black, 21, to 22c.

TOIlONTO MARKETS.
The market is still quiet, and although a

fair erquiry exista for all necessary goodo,
nothiug of importance bas transpired.

Dfar Goons.-Variabe weather dces not
appear to have hurt business seriously.
Travellers have done well, andt isttr intha
usual number of letter ordrs.

GaIt.u-Little change eau b nottdain the
price of wheat. The feeliac is firmer, but
Ncs. 1 and 2 fall can be bought nt former
figures, while 77o to Seis quated for No. 3.
For Nos. I and 3 spring S5a toSc. Barley
is not active. Peas are tirni at unchanged
fi;ures, and oats are iu recguest at 33e to 31c.
Corn and rye nominal.

FLora. -Compared with last week the con-
di:iou of this mnarket is slightly botter.
Prices are practicaly unchanged. Nnt moro
than $3 60 is bLing paid for auperior extra.
Extra can be had for z3.50. Strong bakers
bring $4. O.itmrea! and cornineal are as pre-
vlouriy quoted. 812.50 to $13 i Pregarded as
a fair quotaticu ftorbrar.

HARWARF -prices f inanuiacturet trui
do not show Any advance. The tin plate
market favors the buyer.

WouL-Stocks of fleece are pretty well re.
duced. Deulers are buying on a basis of 21c
for selected and aelling at 22c. Prices re-
main firm and are thee amne as a week ago.

HIDES AND SKIs.-Offeriage of hides con-
tinue ample. There are not se many sheep-
skies coming in and values remain as before.
Tallows remain dul

GRocCEHIES. -Att ion seems t0 be mainly
concentratad on teas. Prices are unchanged.
Sugar refiners are eanger to grasp at a straw.
W e quota for ]Bar badloe 6.¾e ta 6½c ; van, pan
Demeorara 7¾c to 7{c ; extra granulated 6ge toe
62c : Redpath's Paris lump 7.2c to 8a. Other
hinds unchanged.

Pnovmtois. -A considerable movrement is
to bue u.oted in low grade butter. Infarior has
brought frein 6 to Se. Long clear is jobbing
at 73c, with round lots held at 7c. Large
hamns are worth 11c and selected 11~ Mess
pork quotes at $13.75 te $14. Reliai te 9bc.
New laid egga ruile from 20 te 22c and pickled
ia easy tao 15 t10v.

LIVE STOCK.

Receipts cf live stock hrave been larger
during the past week. There were fairn
offerings of cattle this miorning andi a gond
trade was doua, although export stock was
quiet. Prices, huwever, were quot.ed firm
at 4v te 4¾v per lb. live weight wih f air
offerings. Butchers' cattlo were ini good de.
mand, and higher prices wre made. Somne
round lots wene takeen at 3½c te 4tc per lb.
live weight. Shaeep and lambs weare scarce,.
Sheep were quoted ai Sme te 4v and iambs at
4ic. Hogs offered at 4.Je to 5c.

PIANOOREi
UNEqVALLED INTol~hWoRn1nBi~andl UnrabfllTale WJLLIAM KNiABE &C

Nos.20o4 and 206 WestBaltiore Stret
Baltimore. 14o. zra Fifth Avenue. N.Y.

BIRTH.
JAMES.-At Cote St. Antoine, on Feh. 2e,

the wife of E. James of a daughter. 49.2
KENIA.-Tn tiis city, on Felbruary ]Sh,

Mrs. T. Kenna of a son. 491i

MARtRIED
ROSS--BEAUCiAMP.-At the Bishops

Palace. on the 25th day of Fobruary, Augustus
Elias Ross, eldest son of Henry L. Ro, if Bedl.
tord, Que.. tu Tiirz larriet'Beauchamp, onrly
daugh:er of W. Buanchanp, cf this City. Ne
card. 4.1

R a FFE RTY-HAMAL.-In tli, city, cn
February 22nd, at St. Ann s Chu:ch, by th
Rev. J. Catulle, C.SS.R., Wüihîaum .1. Refferty
to Julia, daugliter of Mr. Owen thirjal, nill of
this city. 142

McELHERON-On 4b. 25th, Jauie&
MeEtheron, aged 78, a naïive I C. Arumagi.,
Ireland.

O'BRIEN-I Ithis citv, on 22nd Ftbruary.
Thomas O'Brien, aged 75 years, a native of the
County Wexford, Ireland

FOGARTY.-On February 24, Margaret
Reynolds, aged 87, native of County West-
meath, Ireland, and widow cf the late Joseph
Fogarty.

\VICKHAM-At Denver Coloradn, John,
aged 19 year, beloved son of ýIhoma Vickham.
and brother of P. M. Wickhan, Inspecter no
the the Queen's Insurance Company.

BURKE.-In this city. on the 28th ultimo,
Elizabeth Scalley, aged 47 years, beloved wife
of Arthur Burke, and niother of Bernard aud
John Dumphy.

SHARKEY-On Saturday, Feb. 27th Pal.
rick Sharkey, aged 80 years, a native of d0unty
Roscommon, Ireland.

New York and Irish papers lease copy. 49-1
GAFFRAY.-In this city, ou Mondy, the

22nd inst., Rose ilary, sged 5 years, 9 miontbs
and 5 days, beloved and only daughter of the
late B. Gaffray.

A comparative statement of the death rate
in E ngland and Walts in the two deceunial
periode, 1871-1SS0 and 1861-1S70, has beeo
published by the Register General at Londcl.
It shows that the rate of mortality has de.
cressed by 1,100 livesayear in cach 1,000,000
persons living. The number of deaths per
1,000,000 inhabitants from scarlet fever feU
from 972 to 717 ; diphtheria, 1S5 to121;
enterie lever fell from 972 to 719; favers, 688
to 485. This diinution of the mortaiitY
ascribable to discases whish are supposedte
be largely due tounhealthy surroundings in-
dicates a great improvement in the sanitary
conditions of English homes within the ps 1

ten years.

The late Rev. Dr. Gnapin, referring once
to a time.stained newspaper, called it "I a
penuant flntterhig at the masthead of a sub.
merged generation."

SPRING DRESSES
DP.SSMKIN DEABIIIENT,

're Dreasms lngDepartnent, erl a= byaiaitaeta ena n.,
InIpared xec0te "andenornoW r

Matmit. àJepkn-
S. CARSLE

LADIES'

WHITE COTTON UNDERCLOTNINC
-AT-

GREAT'LY REDUCED PUOC]

At & CARSLEy.e.
A lort LfIies' Whg, oon rudercîai 1slgUysaued wasi nmahstrail'4dfe"on
S la, d ami from the r Je to r aoc , a n 'r S c, bas

nce. liconlieto« ,

Ladies'Whilte Cotton Ohezrij
Laies' White Cotton sliDWaisî.
Lades' White Cotton Night dreat
Ladie' Whte Cotton de

n Uhdemirte&CARSLE'y

SET APART.
Tihe oentre tables, in the le,' lnerc]OtieDepartment. bave bien set spart forcoand0saicola rtoenM"1 o ailr.

Marked ai very mv pries ionr miins

RECULAR COODS.
HavasR by-tie above meaart we,,cour n tock orSUl aalltrl andS linperffc t oda, vibavae ver)> confi-dence la directing the attentu e ror y Lsdfr tcOur.

s plendid snd Ceurplote stock or perect Wirrfrtatonlundorelalhipg

S. CARSLEY.

MILLINERy
-AT--

S. CARSLEY,.
Flowers,iowers
Flow ers Flower,
Flowers, Flowers,
Flower, Plowers,
Flowers, pOwer,
Flowere, Plowem'Flowers, Plowers'

A L NEWI ALL NEW1
peati ses e t.eFeat ers Feather%
Peather8: Peather,
Feathers, Peathere
Feather e Feathere
Feathers, Feather'
Featiers, Feathers

COOD QUALIrY I EXTRA VALUE
S. CARSLEY'S.

APPLICATION TO LEGISLATURE
1, tre undersI g ed, beteb pire notice thai an application vili ira n@ie ta th ir e plasnie cet the Prrciîr,

01 euebea, atis rn-xt Session, mr Anriet t art ra ne tepr ailir ar or the Provincecf or wn, in rueiMnl it of Mrntreal, ou pasinganexaminauton wirrîrjaservnrg the uaUni ime.
Mentreal, Feb. 17, 1s83. .m:.14


